
 
 

LIVONIA STEVENSON SPARTANS FOOTBALL 
Head Coach: Randy Micallef 
Cell: (734) 743-1040 
Email: rmicalle@livoniapublicschools.org 

 
 

 
Livonia Stevenson Spartans Football Sponsorship Program 
33500 Six Mile Rd. 
Livonia, Michigan 48152 
FED ID# 386004173 

 
Dear Prospective Sponsor, 

 

It’s time for another Football season with the Livonia Stevenson Spartans Football Team! High School 
football teams operate through a great deal of community volunteerism, but there are obviously 
costs associated with running a strong football program. Field upgrades, equipment, uniforms all are 
increasing.  We are asking for help with these expenses through donations from sponsors such as you. 

 
All donations are tax deductible. 

 
- Your sponsorship of $100 will enable you to advertise your company name on a golf sign at 

our annual golf outing. 
 

- Your sponsorship of $250 will enable you to advertise your company name and logo on our 
team banner. The Stevenson Spartans will also include a team photo to proudly display at 
your place of business. 

 
- Your sponsorship of $300 will allow you to do all of the above, company name and logo on 

our team banner and on a golf sign at our annual golf outing. The Stevenson Spartans will 
also include a team photo to proudly display at your place of business. 

 
The team sponsor banner will be displayed at all home games for the Varsity and JV/Freshman 
contests throughout the 2020 football season. All sponsors will be recognized at our field, on our 
football website and our banquet. 

 
If a sponsorship advertisement is not a viable option for you, any other donations would be 
EXTREMELY helpful and very much appreciated. 

 
We look forward to working with you and having you become a proud sponsor of the Stevenson 
Spartans! 

 
If you have any questions about supporting our team, feel free to contact me at (734) 673-2995. 
Please make checks payable to Stevenson High School Football.  Please attach company logo you 
would like used. 

 
Thank you in advance, 

 
 

Randy Micallef 
Head Coach- Livonia Stevenson 

mailto:rmicalle@livoniapublicschools.org


 
 

Livonia Stevenson SPARTANs FOOTBALL 
SPONSORSHIP   INFORMATION 

 

GOLF OUTING 
Hole 

sponsorship 

 
$100 

 
Yard sign at hole & 

advertisement on our 
website 

BANNER 
ADVERTISEMENT 
sponsorship 

 
$250 

 
Game day banner ad & 

advertisement on our 
website 

GOLF OUTING & 
BANNER 

ADVERTISEMENT 

$300 
(Best Value) 

Game day banner ad, 
yard sign at hole & 

advertisement on our 
website 

 
All proceeds go to the Stevenson Football Program 

The money raised will be used to purchase additional helmets, shoulder pads, 
uniforms and training equipment for the entire Stevenson High School Football 
Program. 

Please make all checks payable to: Stevenson High School Football 
 
Sponsor: _ _ 

Address: _ _ 

Contact: _    

Phone: _   
 
Website: _   

 

Any questions please email Coach Micallef: rmicalle@livoniapublicschools.org 

Please return this form and check payable to “Stevenson High School Football” 
Stevenson Football 
c/o Coach Ryan Micallef 
11858 Farmington rd 
Livonia, Michigan 48150 

mailto:rmicalle@livoniapublicschools.org
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